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FRANCE.
The Count De Montalembe-t's appeal bas re-

sulted in a remission of one half of the fine im-
posed upon him, and a confirmation of the sen-
tence of imprisonment.

THE EMPEROR AND THE EMPRESS.-You
have-been ipformed in previous letters that the
Empress has a great dislike to residing in Paris,
owing t the repeated attempts that have been
made in it to take ber husband's life. "It is only
in Paris," is ber exclamation,I" that the assassimi's
hand is raised, and I. hate Paris." In conse-
quence of this sentiment her Mjesty tried to
postpone as long as she .could the departure of
the Court from Compiegne, and by ber influence
with the Emperor she obtained postponement
after postponement. At last, Thursday, the
2nd Dec., was fixed for the return ; the Empress
begged for another delay, but vas told that it
could not possibly be accorded. Whereulion her
Majesty with her own fair hand drew up a peti-
tion to the Emperor, hunbly supplicating for an
additional delay of a week, or at the very least
to Sunday, the 5th, and she based ber prayer on
three grounds: First, that the chanber of the
Prince Imperial at the Palace of the Tuileries
baving undergone repairs was somewhat damp .
second, that a nev study made for the Enperor
himself was unwholesoine ; third, that she lier-
self and the ladies of her suite had not iresses
"fit to be seen in," and must consequently get
new ones made. This petition lier Majesty signetd,
and all lier ladies of honor, by lher direction,
signed it hkewise. And when the Emperor was
about to sit down to dinner, in swept a iroop of
chamberlains and lackeys, carr'il a gigantie
silver salver, on whici was a document bearinc
an enormous seal. " Vhat is tiat ?" said the
Emperor, greatly surprised. The Ernpress look-
ed astonislied, but demurely suggested thar per-
laps it vas Ila petition from soine pool people."
The Enperor broke the seal-rcad--siîled;-
and amidst a pleasant peal of hiughter froin the
Empress añd lier ladies, graciously decided on
renaining- at Compiegne to Suniday.-Tines
Cor.

GE RMANY.

AUSTRIA.-Tie Venice correapoundenit of lie
Tines says that, nîotwitlistanding the inclement
season of the year, mnen who were on a furloig-h
have received orders to join their regiuients in
Lombardy and Venice, and notice lias been issued
that the iflitary authorities desire ta purchase
horses for the cavalry and artillery. The neces-
sary supplies were also being sent into the for-
tresses in Italy, that if the utack houild be
made on Austria she will nîot he taken by sur-
prise.

In the last 'russian Parliainent 51 Catholics
had seats, including both the Rhenish and the
Polish sections, who, tiouhli difering in piolitics,
generally vote together on qutesutihis involvmrig re-
ligion. The strength of the Catholhe party has
rather been increased by the laie elec.tions. The
Krevz party, which ivas predoninant under the
protection of King Frederick William. couunts
only 40 members. The Demoeratic party may
be said to have disappeared. In the Rienist
province we ind tie Catholie strength divided.
There are Whigs in Rlheiisiih Prussia, as ihere
in Belgiun, in lreland, im England, and im Sar-
dinia. Tliese Catholie Wligs are everywhere
the saine. The influence of the Church and of
the Priesthood is their bugbear. They stigna-
tise all who are better Catholhcs and wiser ioliti-
cians than themselves as Clericals, Ultramonitaînes,
and Obscurantists ; and by an union withi the
small Protestant section they have succeeded in
defeating M. Auguste Reichensperger. the emi-
nent Catiolic chamnpioi, and returnîing a Protest-
ant Liberal.- Tablet.

MA.ris Le-ruei.-Somnewhat more than two years
ago there was an appeal made through all the Ger-.
man papers for funas ta crect a -statue if Dr. .Martin
Luther, in the town o Worns, the scene of one of
bis first and greatest appearances on the stage of the
world. 'The proposers, no doubt, believed that even
if notbing else had occurred tihere, the ever-nienora-
ble woris of the great champion of religious Iiberty,
iAnd if there were as many devils at Worms as tiles
on the roofs of the houses, yet would I g-!' alone
richly deserved some kind of commemoration in mar-
ble or in bronze. But, after two years of incessant
efforts at getting Up a Luther-enthusiasm. hown much
does the reader think bas been collected throughutit
this most important part of Protestant Germany, the
kingdom of Prussia, for this purpose? The enor-
mous sum of four hundred and sixy pounds-3.200
thalers "i, ans Pr'cussen," as says the Ga::etic of
Augsburg : adding, that there bas been formed re-
cently at Berlin another committee, under the Presi-
dency of Dr. Bornemann, to try renewed efforts for
obtaining finds.

RUSSIA.
A powcrful armuy is said ta be formned amoang thec

nobility ta frustrate the Emperors emancipation
schemes. They bave a project for diminishing the
power af the Emperor, and increasing that of the
nobility.

7. ITALY.

The Timtes Vienina Correspandent writes as follows,
nuder rdate the 8th uIt.:- The slight disturbances
which have occurred mi Lomnbardy the authorities
have fortunately been able ta quell without blood-
shed. Sanie students have been incarcerated at Pavia
for shouting ' Evviva l'Italia, and 'I£Evmva il Pied-
monte' in the streets, andi the university is now accu-
pied by a detachment af troops. Lt cannot bedoubt-.
ed that tbe more recent measures af this Government
have served ta increase the discontent and dieaff'ec-
tion of tbe Inhabitants of Lombardy and Venice, but
the ferment would hardly have becn so great if the
Sardinian and French papers had nlot mnade such Vio:.
lent attacks on Austria. In spite of the vigilance oft
the police the Sardinian papers are smuggled into
Lombardy ;. and their assertions that Italy will soon
be free serve ta keep up, and even to in.crease, the
politicalg.îxcitement. Nothing is et'er said, and little
heard, here of the movements af the troops, but there
is good reason ta beheve that tbc Austrian army ina
Italy bas just. been reinforced. Should there be a
war in Italy, it will be a long and sanguinary one,
for the Emperor Francis Joseph wiillnot fail ta strain
every nerve in order tu maintain lis present position
in Iîly. On. the 27th of November the Archduke
Charles Louis arrived at Rome, where lie was receiv-
ed by Cardinal Antonelli and other high dignitaries.
On the following day bis Imperial IHighness waited
on-is Holiness, who gave him a very distinguisbed
reception. When on bis way to Rome, the Arcbduke,
went t uthe chapel of the Virgin at Loretto, and ta the
Convent of St. Francis at Assisi, but he à said to
have relinquished the idea hoe had formed iof taking
holy ordeas. At the beginiig of the month of Ja-
nuary; the ladies andnoblemen who arc to forra the
Court of the future Duchess of Calabria will leave

Naples for Triesti .and Munich, but it la not believed'
here tliat the Neapolitan Prince.will go in*person-to
the Bvarian capital. The. marriage will probably
take place towards the end aof January."

A private letter, dated the 14th inst., from au Ital-
ian friend at Turin, contains some observations on
the prosent state of Italy wbich are not without ia-
torest:-

"Notwithstanding the official and hailf-official de-
nials of freign journals, the condition of Italy grows
every day more serious and worthy of attention. A11
we sec and hear inclines us to the belief that we are
near to the eve of a political crisis. It is certain that
in Piedmont the rumours of a warlike tendency pro-
ceed fromi high sources. The King, Victor Emman-
uel, lias not, it is rue, harangued the troops as was
stated, but it is undeuiable that in a private conver-
sation wili a colonel of cavalry lie observed that la
the spring the Sardinian armNy vonild probably have
occasion to again give proof of their valour. la an-
other and authoritative quarter, toc, persons have
been given to understand that wnr with Austria was
not very remote ; and not only here, but lroughout
the IPenuinsula, those w-ords bave been circulated
through the channel of the press and the secret
operation of the National Italian Society which I
spoke to you about in a previous letter. The Society
bas its center at Turin. and its ramifications in the
Italian provinces in Lombardy, Venice, Central Italy,
and Sicily. It is less spread at Naples -than else-
where, because in that territory there exists the
Muratist propagandismn, which is opposed to the Na-
tional Italian Society, whose aim is the1 unity' of
Italy, with Victor Emimnanuiel for its bead.

" We are, mnoreover, in full expectation of soon
hearing sonmethiug of a similar tendency fromî the
Minister in his place in Parliament, as the Chambers
are convoked fromn the loth of January, and the Op-
position are cager to put questions to M. Cavour, and
which M. Cavour will not feel embarrassed in reply-
ing to.

'I vill not speal. îmuch about certaiu preparations
of a military character, such as equipment for the
ariy, the strengthening of the fortifications of Ales-
sandria, &c., as the newspapers, particularly the
Iiccolo Corrire d'Italia (ai weekly paper publishied
by the National Society), have already said a good
deal on mhat pomnt. I merely mention that in the
Lombamlo-Veneiman territory and the Pontifical Le-
g:tions the public mîind is excited to such a degree
that it will be difticult indeed to prevent a serious
imovement from breaking omt in the spring. la this
case, it is asked, can Piedmont remala inactive ? la
1848, when the Milantese rose against the Austrians,
w-ns not Charles Albert obliged to pass the Tessin
ndi attack the Imperialists ? It is apprelhended that
Victor Emmanuel will be obliged to do as iuch,
uotiei-wise Piedmont would lose lier prestige and M.
Camvour b forced to make may for the Right. Even
Napoleau would hardly be content with such a result,
for in this case Austrian influence would predominate
in Italy. The opinion of many people there is that
we area in full march towards a political crisis, and
that before long wvar, revolution, of reaction will be
witnessed in Itily.

" It is not believed that if M. Cavour entertains
the sentimnits attributed to him le is not sure of the
support of France. The information which comes
to us from our great neighbor would show that Pied-
mont le not without encouragement from the Tuile-
ries. It is said that a Frenchman, well known as a
devoted adierent to the Imperial dynasty, is ta visit
Italv- i an that another equally devote'd follower
will also come in order to niake himaself personally
cquinted writh parties in the PeninsUla. There is

son t c n establishing a Muratist paper in
Paris, ad.l the future editor of it is already named.-
The p '.-r is ta be introduced surreptitiously inta the
Roin . -.tes, Naples, and the Marches.

a Some -ilsturbance took place at Genoa on the
1oth, on the occasion of the anniversary of the day
the Geoese drove the Austrians from their city in
1746. Everyyear tL municipal authorities repair
ou <hat da<y to the Sanctuary of Gregena to celebrate
that glorious tanciversary. The Goverument, knov-
ing that there vas a desire to profit by this circum.-
stance to excite 'distmi:baices, gave orders that there
should be nothing mare than a religious ceremony.
In spite of the order a crowd of working men an u
students, on returning froi the Sanctumary at 5 o'-
clock in the evening, wished to proceed to Portoria,
the quarter of the city wbere is the monumental stone
whie records the event. The police agents called
mîpon lie crowd ta di.,perse. The students resisted,
and M. Musso, who ils the post of Questor, allowed
them to visit the spot, but separately. That permis-
sion gave rise to the very disorder it iwas meant to
prevent. The students again assembled together
further oT, in the Giulia street, where tbey were at-
tacked by the police guardo. In the confliet there
vere somte wovvuded, and ane so badly hurt, tat be
died the inightfollow-ing. The Governmenthavesus-
pended M. Musso frn his functions, which i- all the
more to be regretted as M. Musso was rather popular.
It is rumored, perhaps without reason, thatamonmîg the
persons arrested were Austrîn, agents."

Rumnors have been somie tir marrent as ta an in-
tention on the part of Ris Loliness to elevate His
Grace the Arclhbishop of Dublin to the Cardinalatial
dignity, and it is also mentioned that the sane io-
uor was intended ta bcbestowed upou the venerable
Arcl½isolip off Baltimore, the justly esteemed head of
the Hierarchy of the United States. Our letters from
Rome give us no reason to believe these announce-
meits. We may add, on the aithority of the Morn-
ing Post of Friday, that Mr. Odo Russell, a nephew
of Lord John Russell, ;-appointed to represent Brit-
ish interests in RouLe, with the ustiai title of Secre-
tary to the British Legation at Florence. The Post
says:-" That Mr. Russell will probably enter iato-a
nearer connection with the Court of Rome by being
appointed British Consul-Generai in the States of the
Church, with the officiai direction of ail diplomatie
communications between the two Governments."-
Mr. Russell may be well enoughl, but his relationslip
ta Lord John is no recommnendation, especially for an
appoint.mer at Rame.

The Sardinian ms ta Englishmena the model Gave rn-
ment ai Italy. It pios5sses a representatire Consti-
tution, lhas qîuarrelled witb thie Pape, and robbed the
Chîurch-conclusive titles to admiration. Italy, thiere-
ifire, mnust. be Sardinianised, as Sardinia bas been
Anglicisedi, if sic is ta do any good. As she is, lier
conîditian is deplorable and hopmeless. And it is truly
a puity ta think <bat Italians tolerate such gavern-
niants as those ai Rame and Tuscany, w-len Count
Carour lias show-n them tic blessimgs of Constitui-
tionalism lu thc nine years during which lie bas
formed the backbone ai thec Piedmontese administra-
tion ; but especially in those eight years, durimg
w'hich lie bas lied thie contrai ai its finances. Even
im Italy, however, whiere, as w-e ail know, thîe people
arc very ignorant and: beiglited, there dots exist
sanie knowledge af arithsmetice; enoughi ta detect the
difference between a balance an thec debtor and cre-
ditar sid&e ai an account: and, unhappily for Uonsti-
tut<ion ai Government trei by tis test,:the expert-
ment af its benefits bas in Piedmont been a failure.
Thus, n thie model Italian State, w-hidi the other
States are ta imitate on grovel ta ail eternity in-a
surplus ?. Lai this model State w-c sec a . deplorable
condition ai the finances-a deficit w-hioh bas been
growing .under thie fostering tutelage ai Canstitu-
tionat governument and Count. Cavour. It w-as inu
1850 <bat <bis distinguised. nobleman, w-ho, having
passed a portion of bis youthi ln England, sud syi-
patbisingtwith her principles, especially ber avetdion
to the Church, is, of course, the very man for Italy
-it was in 1850 that the Count entered the Minis-
try, and in 1851 that he succeeded to L. control of
the finances, over which, till his recent resignation
of that portfolio into the hands. of Doctor Giovadni
Lanza, ha bas reigned supreme. And the Count.de-
served to be absolutely for he had reduced the. usu-
ally intricateclaws of finance to the simplest of for-
mulas. . His plan was to inencase the taxes. on 'the
one haud, and the debts on the other. Registraton
dues, stamp duties, building taxes, taxes upon Chu- -h

FALsE PRETENcEs.- Stealing the liver> of îles- pretty sharp cross-CXamiation, w-hn it came to Ii".
Yen to serve the Devil in," says the New- York J,. turn. Among other things ha asked her if, at a cer-j
server, is practised in a great variety of wia inys l New tain date not very faÊ distant, she was or was noet a
York. Mock auctioneers put ou white crava.ts, and friend of Mrs. Bonnett. "No, sir 1" w-s the prompt
personate the clergy. Negro minstrels get ap in and decided replyI. I Btt," pursaeo fthe counsel, Idid
rowdy halls sacred concerts for Sunday night, by, you not at tbat time, when yo accosted ber, salute
which the multitude are lured to their vile resorts, ler with a kiss ?" " Oh, yes, sir:' she answered.-
under false puretencem. On h8roadwany, bilow' Canal " And qalute ber again in the sanie way when you
street, at the opening of one of those i'n into which took leave of her?" " Certainly, su.' " But still
so many' young men fal, was the followiig signifi- were not a friend of hes ?I . ".in no sense oithe
cant sign last Saturday: " Lager Beer '-d Sacr'd Iword," w3s the persistent reply..
Concerts, Sunday evenmg." " Then I give it up attogether," said the lawyer.-

property, succession taxes taxes upoñ patenti- sala- A "CoNivtaTD CATHoDio0" CoMa' TR-l " CoNi-
ries and pensions; on marriage settlements and deed: DENO- . GAMa". oN SavaAL PROTESTANT CLERGYMEN
of gift.; on beer and brandy; on personai moveables, -TE RAsoAL I-A vcry successful, buta ery bald
and public and private vehicles ;'taxes on the work- impositioni bas-recently been perpetrated upon sorne
ing capital of publie and commercial companies, of our intelligent citizens, who, it was hitherto sip-
taxes even on the debts of a testator-with balf a posed, were inthe habit of"readirig thepapers," and
dozen other imposts, gradually raised bis. income to learning therefrom lthe many games which rogues
the amount of several millions ; and while ho swept are accustomed to play off upon the ignorant, the
the receipts fronm these resources into the Treasury credulous and the untraveled I But either they have
with one hand, ho negotiated loans, put up seques- not been in the habit ofI "reading the papers,"l or
trations of Church property ta auction, circulated they had not come acrosa a "case in point ;" for they
Exchequer-bonds, and raised subsidies with the other were entirely ai their guard, and were "sold" by a
increasing thefunds at his disposai by many millions. "converted Catholicl" just about as prettily as ever
But whatb as becone of it all? There are peuple a verdant country youth. was victimized by the un-
whose embarrassments grow with their means. They converted rascals of Gotham. Some two years ago
can get along tolerably well with a bare competency, a young man made bis appearance bore, bearing the
but give them anything ta spare, and at once they endorsement (forged or genuine; probably the late
are over head and cars in difficulties. Coint Cavour ter) of Rev. Dr. Duffield, of Detroit, and represent-
found Sardinia with a national debt of twenty mil- ing limself as the son of a Mr. Roberts, flour in-
lions wlhen he took lier finances under his care, and spector at Montreal. He stated that bis father is
now that ha bas turned them over ta Doctor Lanza, wealthy, and a Romanist; tbat he himself having
the debt is 78 millions. Yet the taxes have been in- been "converted" and being desirous of preparing
creased during bis administration ta the extent of 18 himself for the Protestant ministry, in order to preach
millions per annum; and what with dlans and seques- the gospel ta those still benighted, his father had dis-
trations, lie bas bad besides 237 millions. Here is inherited him, and-left him without resources ta pro-
model statesmanship, Constitutional Goverment, and secute bis purposes. Ha accordingly appeailed ta

'Church-robbing. But, Cui bono? and wbat is there Protestants, and especially ta the clergy, ta enable
to show for allthis begging, borrowing, Ind steal- him to enter Beloit (Wis.) college, by providing the
ing ?- Tablet. " ways and means." The fellow was so adroit, and

INDIA. so plausible in bis story, tbat he procured the en-
The progress of Lord Clyde in Oude is most satis- dorsement of at least three of our prominent clergy-

factory. Hitherto the rebels have everywhere mnelted men, al of whom, as we understand, commended
away without resistance. In one instance, whore bim ta the public as worthy of any contributions
Brigadier Wetherall, found it necessary ta have re- they mighi' favor him with. Thus endorsed, and
course to force, there is reason to believe that the- also furnished by ae or more clergymen with list of'
late Proclamation, promising pardon on subnission inames, lie set out on bis "l mission," and safan as
hadl not yet been made known.-.Weekly Register. heurd fromin, got a dollar from every man on the listI

STATEo aF NDIA.-We are rejoiced ta observe, for .How much in the aggregate he raised, we know not.
the first time, in our private correspondence, n inti- Mr. Leon Roberts made bis home at Ayers' Hotel
mation that India mnay soon spare again some of the while prosecuting bis mission here ; and the proprie-
regiments which have been sa freely despatched to tors not inclining ta trust him as long uas h wished,
that scene of service. It is anticipated with couli- he obtained froi Rev. Mr. Ellenmw-ood an order to
dence that sane three or four batallions, a: any rate, have bis hotel bill chmrged ta that gentieman. He
may bc returned in the course of next spring either represented ta l1 v. Mr. E. that ho was paying $3 50
ta this country or ta the colonies which furnished a week for board. But on coming ta settle the bill
theni for the emergency, and we trust that this re- it was found to be seven dollars a week, which the
lief will only be a uarnest o a larger measure to reverend gentleman paid. While Mr. Roberts was
follow. Pacified and tranquil India can never need flourihling, the session of one ai the Presbyterian
an army of 100,000 Europeans, and we are now en- churches were called tmogether, and Mr. Leon Roberts'
titled ta look with some assurance ta the events ofa case was discussed at considerable leugth. He was
nlew era. As direct and immediate menus of action, regarded as a young man of eminent promise ; and
w-e have publisbed the lRoyal declaration of forgive- the utamost interest was nanifested in aiding him ta
ness, and we are treading out tha lastembers of' w-ar, maintain himself in respectability at Beloit College.
indirectly and graduailly we shall ct ithroughia During tbis timîe, tao, he took part in the morning
change ai government, whici, though it wil ileave meeting at the First Church, and bis prayer was
untouched ail the righîts and usages of natives, will- highly extolled. But ha seemed ta utderstand <bat
nevertemless be accompanied withl sane important ho wl'as now about "l played ont; and sa lue took
change in our administrative policy. Our own ser- Frenc icave of bis host, leaving aun eipty carpet
vice w-ill be more open, the general communication bag in bis room, and an unpaid bill at the office,
of this country with India willibe more eifectual for bis clerical endorser to settle. Wether he has
publie opinion will bear more immediately on Iudia gore m the direction of Beloit College or otherwise,
affairs, and, above al, it is ta ba devoutly trusted we are uuadvised. At ail events ho bas the written
tliat ve shall never again create that monstrous recommendation and endorsement, in addition to
peril-a bepoy army. Join ta these considerations Dr. Duffield's of Detroit; and it is probable lie will
the prospect of improved public works, and especial- attempt ta use them elsewhere. It is now ascer-
ly of railway extension, and we may hope that a mo- tained that while Mr. Leon Roberts was pufing lthe
derate army may suffice for the protection of a thriv- wool over the eyes of our sharp-sighted clergymen,
ing sud coutenitedl people-- T/ncs. taking part in meetings in one church, and zeulously

laboring in the Suinday School of another, and whileAUSTRALIA. he was picking up Lthe dollars fron the brethren
Tas AUSTALATx TRADE. - By refrence ta the around town, lie was taking huis four drims before

statistical documents published by ie governient brea/kfast, and making proisitions ta young men
in connection with the trade and commerce of the less dissolute than he, whici it would be proper
country, and considering our Australasian possessions enough ta repeat in the columns of the model "fmiily
specially, we find that the total amount of imports paiers."-Rochester Union.
froi tmese colonies during the past year o t 1857 w-s A yAPAsE JUGGLR.-ere are some ai lis feats
5 a 5 abuwit t 000erance rgold, w-icb ai itself -No. 1. He took an ordmnary boys top, spun it in
was about 10,000,000/, and from these documents it the air, caught it on bis hand, and then placed it
appears that the aggregate for the year 1854 w-as (stil spinuing) upon the edge of a sw-ord, near the
4,301,8681, consetuently shotwing that there has been hilt. Thon u dropped the sword point a little, and
au increase durmng the last trL'ee years of 1,513,437<- the top moved slowly towards il. Arrived at the
The exports for the sane period of 1857 gave a total very end, the hilt was lowered in turn, and the top
vahie of 13,175,1251, while i 1854 it was 13,405,9861, :brought back. As uîsual, the sword was dangerously
so tiat last year was less by 23 ,81l, thereby indi- sharp. No. 2 wis aiso performed with the top. le
cating the advapce made by these colonies ta pro- spun it in the air, and then threv the end of the
vide much of their own acquirernents. The difierent string bacik towards it with such accuracy that it
colonies, taken indi'i.ally, show that the imports was caught up and wound itself all ready for a se-
from Victomix lu 1857 amnouited ta 2,472,4791, and cond cast. By the time it had donc this it reached
the exports thereto 7,511,110/, being 6,949,2861lBrit- his hand, and was ready foranothermspin. No. 3 was
ish and 861,8241 foreign goods. From New South still performed with the top. There was au upright
Wales the imports were 2,035,3861, and tlie exports pole, upon the top of which was perched a little
thereto 3,5969, 5sbing 3,130,79, British andbous, with a very large front door. The top was
405,8861 foreign goods. From South Australia the o 1 , made ta climb the pole, knock open the said
imports amounted ta 653,1I, and the exports there- front door, and disappear. As will as I remember,
to 988,6101, being 913,1171, British and 75,4931, fore- the hand end of the string was fastened near the
mga goods, Fromi Tasmana, tbe import w-e-e 563,- door, sa that this wan almost a repetition of the self-
1131, and the exports thereto 594,9791, beirig 50v,2421, vindiug feat. But foat No. 4 was something even
British and 85,7371, foreign goods. Froma Western more astonishing than all this. Ho took two iamper
Austrabia the imiports were 43,027, and the exports bitterfiies, armed himself with the usual paper fan,
thereto 75,6271 being 65,7401 Bitish and 9,8871 f- btrew tem into the air, and, faning gently, kept
naigiu goods ; und aiNew-Zealanl tie imipo8s themi fying about him as if they had been ahve.
amounted ta 157,2201, and the exports thereto 408,- "I9He can make thein alight whenever you wish !
2041, being 3m4,4301 British and 43,774 foreigu goods. Tr' him!"I remarked the Kami (Prince), through lthe
WVe have already nientioned that the imports at gold ioe-r reter. MNr. H- requested that one might
are not mneluded in these figures, but the exports of: glit upon each car of the juggler. No sooner ex-
copper and other baser nietals from these colonies pressed than complied with. Gentte undulations oh
from part of the aggregate sums. It is worthoy af he fan waved them slowly ta the required points,
mention that while the production o the precious and iere left them comfortably seated. Now whe-
metal from the goldmines of Victoria have not ad- thr t' is command over pieces of paper tv-as obtained
vanced since 1854, the yield of copper from the mines sinmply by currents of air or by the power of a con-
of South Australia bits considerably increased, the ceaaed magnet Mr. H--could not tell or ascertain.
returns showing that the total valu of copper im- One thing however was certain-the power was
ported in 1854, was 99,937, while in 1857 it amouut- there.-Philadelphia Ledger.
edi to no less than 380,257 .- MiningJomurlDec. 11. From Miexico, we learn that in the troubled condi-

tion of that country sane of the chnrclies were rob-
bed. The American ambassador, strange ta say,UNITED STATES. turns out ta have been the receiver of this sacrilegi-

Johanna Murphy, the surviving one of the wound- ams booty. iare is the account fromin the N. Yorle
ed servants of the Gouldy family was discharged HeralrPs correspondent :-
last week fron the Hospital cured. " Cii aF op Exico, Dec. 18.-The departumr of an

e . e extraor 'inary to-day, with despatches for the con-
General Jarnes Gadsden, late U. S. Minister to mandeur of the United States ship Saratoga, VeraMexico, died in Charleston, S. C., on the 26 ult. aCru affords me an opportunity to drop you a fer

His name is associated with the purchase of the ter- lines.whichm I a ofwih te rter re s as tev
rtory now knotwn as Arizona. lweavish I do wit ahogreter oradiess as tec

A RECoRD 0F B<ooD.--We leaanfomn thie New thie coast. It is w-ithi feelings ai tha deepest muorii-
York papers <bat, icom thie 1st. Janumary' to tie 27th caio -n that I bave to record at scrandal now fastened
December, 185M, forty-nuine murders and sev-enty-nine umponi the ex-Minister of thie Unitedi States ta Mhexico•.
suicides hmad licou commitedi in thiat city-population, Yoiu will recollect thai. la former lettons I bave spmok-
about 75,000 saulis. on ai. length ai tic sacking of tic cathuedral.at Mono-

An .ia -uKua cs<a. h mbiaiaa liai ; ai the neduiction ai tic candlesticks, bannisters,An eito m knsa sas tht te pblictio of&c. ut' that richi establishment into bars af silver ;
lis paper wmi li e suspended for sIx tweeks, lu order that. of the bringing ai <hase bans af silver b--me, and ofais
ho mnay visit St. Louis w-ith a load of bear skmn, htoop- neorat thiat Mn. Forsyth, late AmericaLn Minister, h~d
pales, shuingles, oak-bark, pickledi catfish, &c., whiich bouight some ai <base bars, &c. In previous.letteu - I
lie bas taken fon subscription. He is boundi ta rise have tr-eated a report against. Mn. Forsyth as ut piecoa
thie mmsoap" on <hem, of malice on the part ai tha government, aud had

-In a las naumbera oflthe Lawrence (lMss.) C'mm "er huopedi, fan aur good nîame, thai. history w-ouîld give
tv- find the follow-ing :-" CHANGING.-It hs a fact .Er. F. 'lic benefit ai this interprettiou ai a grave
w-hich many' people in tis city> must bave not.iced, change. But unfortunately' yestenrday tic police took
that within a few years a ver>' markedi aLangi y. possession of thec late residence ai Mr. F. lu Tacuibayu,
taken place in both tic childiren of America and Ianîd aftter a lengthened search ut last. discovered a
Foreign parents. Thecy are evidenly> chîanging .number ai thé bare of silver ini question la the v-cuit
places. Thuere is comeparatively -v-en>' litt.le of rowdy- of tie privy. The bars ai silver twere conveyede in
ism among tic Irish young mcen, w-ho have nowv thlii three carts to this city' b>' tic police, and the scandalI
Temperauce Society' which is daily telling in its good ai. once w-as spread, and lias b n causa for. any-thing
effects upou the rising generation. The permnicious btut pride amongst thie America&s bore.
influence ai that most. miserable ai ait cabalistiecex- Ie K ~a A SîoN< aF FaENsHP' ?-Mns. Bennet.,
pressions-' Young America"-is carrying do- 'o i. sew a n-n iss nw ek o". .bi' frcm

no thousands ai Young Americans, wholui, in be Hmaven, is owm seeking tou pgde ai tic
fall to tic lowern stratumi seem La be disphua-i g u her stusha for Ai ysoug la h but a httIe tv-bil

<ai.n ea<ing taf th ie sud bbefo auun ire, been an intunate friend of Mrs. Biennett., but
an equal number dad tea ver> cîss w-bic mls fma on saome goodi neason saw proper to offer all ber tes-
byword w-as intenc ta sink ower sud th -v-en timony' fon Mrs. Bennet.'s hîusband. The shrewd
in ti sace aibing-" counsel ion thue mldy nualliy subjeedm her .<o a looks patientlyfor treasure. The painting round

vase, the scribble-on a .wall, the wrath of a demna-
gogue,, the drolleryï o a farce, the point Of an epigram
-- ach possesses its own interest and value. A fos-
bil court of-law is dug out of an orator; and the
Poinpeii of Greece is discovered in the Comedies of
A ristophines.- WilmoU's Pleasures of Lieralurc.

Bravery is a cheap and vulgar qualiy, n whiCh
the highest instances .are frequently found in tho
lowest savages, and which is oiten marei CODSPfthe
in the brute creation than la the mnost intrepimioh<
human race.

9 omanlisa puzzle ta me I canfes 'n efobliged to " give it up, ostoo.
It aprs frointhis mbsdirect and unequivocaltestimony, therefore, -thatkissi-g is n unSîga there is

anyfriendship in the case. Nt at ail. tissihg be-
tween two female acquaintances, is only a ma bterf
course. "There is nothing in it1"s does fot meant
I love you, at ail, it onl •Signifies, Good aarniog yon
fool 1 or perhaps, I am gladgtafbe, Giiofiodiat yieav.
ing. Kissing is only the zeal of deceit. 1aoug t o
burn and blister the lips, where n w it Oulyg nakes
them look bine. Who, after this revelationlu opa
court by one of the Bex themselves, wil lot invopmie.
tarily exclaim, when he secs tv fenales putting their
moutbs together at the corner of the street.tigter
a prospect of a quarrel, 1 know "--and i.stantly or.
der up the police with their new uniformas?

LADIS oP TE ROYAL HOUsEioLD.-The Mistressof the Robes is an office of greatimportance and oe
of the best la the gift of a Ministry. The duties di.tinguish the holder above ail othersi for instance,
that of riding in the royal carriage on ail state occasions, ard robing the Queen at cerenonials ocfia.
portance, though the actual manipulation coniected
with the duties of Mistress of the Robes is isahllperformed by attendants on the person of the S.vereign Groom of the Stole was rather a curiousoffice to attach to that of Mistress of the oobes bperhaps requisite whern a female was on the titrone,The Stole is a narrow vest, formierly embrdidered
vith roses, fleur-de-lis, and crowns, and linîed withsarsenet. Sarali Duchess of Marlboroughf ield both
tbese offices in the reign of Queei AInne, and so dlidthe Duchess ofSomerset. The salarywas then£800
and is now £500 lier annum. The Ladies of theBedchamber-the duties are connected with ail
things appertaining to the royal sleeping and dress.ing apartments, of rhich they have the complete
superintendence and control, as well also of the
apparci of the Queen. The Bedchamber Wouen are
seven in number, and their salaries and duties are
similar to the Ladies of the Bedchamber. in the
correspondence of Henrietta, Countess of Suffolk
there are soine singular illustrations of this oflice.-
Maids af Hionor are of ancient date, and Of consider.
able importance. They were always w-eil paid and
well caired for by royalty. ''lieCi'onicîes Of the
reigu of Henry VIII. give naumerous exanmples Of this
falct. An order for the provision of one Of the Ladies
of Honour to Catherine is very ninute, and almomt
other' things pron'des her with a gallon of mile forbreakfast, and a chine of beef; a piece ofi beef and a
gallon of beer for dinnier. In the afternooni a galon
of ale tnd a rnaniple of bread ; and for supper a mess
of porridge, a piece of mutton, and a gallon o ale
after supper balf a gallon of wine and bread. la1775 the ladies pctitioned for an increase of salary
instead of rations for supper, and were allowed £70
per annuni. Their duties in the prescnt day are to
attend on the Queen-the turn of the eiglht ladies
being according to an order, drawn up each year.-
The salary is £300 per annumîn.

WUAT TO nO IN CASE OF AccIDENTS -If aMa-
fiints away, instend ao yelling ont like a savage, or

. running ta him to lift himn up, lay him at full length
oi his back om the floor, loosen bis clothing, push
the crowd avway so as to allow the air ta reach him,
and let hun alone. Dashing water over a person
in a simple fainting lit is a barbarity, and soils the
clothing unnecessarily. The philosophy of a lainting
fit is, the heart fails to send the proper supply of
blood ta the braire; if the person is ereat, tbat blood
lias to bthruowi up bill, but if lyimg down, it lias to
be projected horizontally-which requires less ,ower
is apparent. I' a person swaulows poison, delibe-
rately or by chance, instead of breakimg omt iinto
nm otitudinous and incalierent excmuuations, despatcli
sam nien for a doctor :meanwhuiic rina<o Uhe kitcelmei
get ialf a glass of water in anything tia is thandy
put inta it a teaspoon full of sait and as much ground
thustard, stir it ln mininstant, catch a etir hold Of
the perso's nose, te motth vill soon fly open, then
down with the ixturer and in asecon ior two tm
wyitl corne the poison. This will answ-er i a largfer
number of cases than any other. Ifl by this ime tue
mb ysician <as not airived, make the patient swallow
the wbite of an gg, followed hy a strong cup of
collée (hecatuse thesenualIify ao. larigQe umiter uf 1pi-
sons than other accessible articles) as antidotes
for any poison that may remain in the stomacli.-
If a limb or other part of the body is severely eut,
and the blood cornes out by spnts Gr jerks, pcr
sulic,, as the doctors say, be in ahuînrry, or the niea
will b dead in five minutes, there is no time to talk
or send for a physician ; say nothing, omt wifh yotr
handkerchief, tbrov it around the linaib, themi twist it
around tighîter and tigbter until the blood ceases to
flow. But stop, it does no goodl. Why? 'ecause
only at severed artery throws blood out in jets, and
the arteries get their blood from the heart ;-ence,
to stop the flow the reiedy nmust be applied bectveen
the heart and the wouinded spot-in other rords,
above the wound. If a vein bas been severed the
blood would have flowed in a regular streani and
on the other hand, the tie should be applied below
the wound, or on the other side of the wound from
the heart, because the blood in the veins flows
towards the heart, and there is no need of sumch great
hurry.

A MusicAL AaND ORrmi U.--Mademoiselle Da•
p:-y, ai fle Frencli OIera, w-hose piaing upomn <1te
baria was the wœnder ai Paris, was comvinced tcat
shie awcd lier artistlo excellences <o lier favorite cat.
As soon as she sat, down to practice upion the larp,
hor cet assumed an attitude of intense attention. At
any passage of peculiar beauty puss went into an ec-
stacy ; and so well measured was this sensibility, ac-
crding to the excellence of the playing, and thepa-
thos of the composition, that Mdlle Dupuy was able
to judge of the music by the ianifested emotionus of
her cat. Sihe believed puass an exact prophmet foretel-
img pr'ecisely how rutusic womuld affect ami audienice.
She w-as grateful accardingly ta ber friend, ta whm
she tmuight she owed mainly ber antistic success. In
bar last. illness, at the approachi ai death, Mdlle. Dmi-
puy sent for the notary ta make hmer wrill. She had
acmulmated a fortune, and the first item ai ber will
gave lier town house and ber comuntny bouse ta ber
cast. To this she added an annmuity suffloient for the
supjport of the four-legged mewsician during its hle.
And ta make sure that this, lier last wll and testa-
ment, should be fimnfiled, she gave several legacies
ta friends, on the express condition that <hey should
sec to thie fuilmmenît ai lier w-ishes. It was aise a
condition that. shîey should take turnos, during each
wcek, m going ta sec and keep conmpany w-ith the
orphan. The relatives ai Mdlle..Dumpuy disputed the
will, and a lawsuit. was the consequence. But the
ct gained the cause, and lived cuit ber days writh
gcenteel alternation between ber elegant towvn house
and the tastefuli country house.-Merry's M<useunm.

IIis'roRY.-'To study history is to study literature
The biography af ma nation embraces all its moark
No trifle is ta be neglectedi. .A moulderinlg muedail a
letter ai twenty centurnies. Antiquitiès w-lihi have
bean beautirfully called history defaced, comiposedli
fullest. commentary. . la these wrecks of manfy
stormis, whichm timewashies ta the shore,<iseor


